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Tp Di8e1pIý of Q~~riSt No richer legacy cati be bequeathed! amang Disciples for the cause af ment and no better monument of his
Is cvte < th frternc ofth Gspl a young mnor Young wonrian in life Christ. th1iH~mn wisdoin thant the existen.ce of Bethany
Is evte I te urhernc o te oselofthan such an education. It means the Ver) near tebeginning o imn.Cjllege. This institution suon became

Christ. and pleads for the un on of ail bc- deeaepwr itehaiitr h )vn eu ue h Diciles el inf uaen andas bee t
'ievcrs in the Lord Jesus in hairnoriy witb Hi deelpilent af the oeso h er sr h iiejssas e 'eDeilswa euaeiwst h
own prayer itcorded in the sevtrnteenth and mmid. It places one on the vant- function of a teacher. He called cer- jesvs.
chapter of John, and on the b2sis set forth by age ground in the struggle and puts in tain ones not only ta be His disciples, The important relation of Bethany
lie Apostie Paul in the following terins: - «I his hands the instruments of victory. but aiso ta bc His students. He estab- C,)Ilege to the work inaugurated by
therefore, the prisoner in the Lord, beseech Vc'xînder Campbell is now quite ap-

von a wlk onhiy ! th calîn whrewthTn t lis end colleges ha% e been estab- lishied His school, enrolled His pupils prn 1 akwudfo aesc
ye wcre callcd, with alil owliness and tniek- hished, and goad people arc asked to ,and taught them, the lessons that fitted ceeded and his real worth would flot
ness, with long suffiering, forbearing on Support them, and good people wiIll themn for the work af the ministry. have been known to the world had it
anothcr in love; giving diligence to keep the support them when they understand il iese lessons were taught in private not heen for the outflow, from this
unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. t heir essential relation te the succeý. of houses, in the synagogues, b>' the seat cenatie of influence, of younig men who,
There is one body and oe Spirit, cren as also tecueoChi. donhespsofOvtadonhewere trained under his lîand and who
ye vrcrc called in ane hope of your calling ; fh as fCrs.ado h lpso lvtada h iinbibed the spirit af this grand plea.
-,ne Lord, ane iaith, one baptismn, one God WVheî God brouglit Israel up out oal inount., His aposties were called to be From ibis centre of usefulness the cause
ana F1alher af %Il, wbo is over aIl, and the landof Egypt to become Hîs peoaple,, with Him, and they drank in the words begn rato sprcad.
through ail, and ini alI.'ý-Eph. iv. 1.6. to reflect the light and glory ai the that fell fromr the lips of the great As soon as a smnall number of

Thjs piper, %'shile flot clainsing to bc what Lord, Ide flrst raised up and educated teacher whilc they fol..nIi oercues we Lenton Cofegen hi andh
as sîyled an «'organ," rnay bc taken as firly a leader and law-giver to go beforTe the hbis of Judea and through the W-ac estx esreinstton e n d h

Crtslin tht pcopuntry. a sipeso them. He placed Moses in the best jvallcys and uplands af Galflee and College, came into existence. These
Chrst D his~ 'schools of the Egyptians, after which j.Samiria. were snîall and poorly supràrted schools

E-ducation. hie was sent ta the land af Midian for! From, ail this and much more that ta begin with, but %wbo can think of

discipline and spiritual culture under'might bc said, it as not wou anuch ta say L exington and Hiram without at the
A nainiýter of the gospel is a persan jcthro, h reto 4daadsb htrlgosshosaeaDvn n same tinte thinking ai Milligan ai the

mn whomn every Christian should be ch reta iin n u-ta eiiu col r Diin ne n and ai Garfield ai the aihber, and a
peculiarly .interestod. He ta l us wa:sequently the iather-in-law af the future tuio.TearfuninbtOlgechsofolemnw ,udr

tii tîerprfesina nanca b. ielaw4giver. and New Testaments, under the.prin- Gai, have-made the cause what itis in

identifies iiselî wîtii our highest in- Very soion aiter his peop'e had taken i alsio God's pruphets. gvarious places in the States. As the
terest, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o aof is aur rcrsnaiea h ittln col ite 1 a use ai Jesus Christ cals for ce advanîcd westward every State

.eetan sorrpeettvoftepossessio The cause acal fteetbile t chat), and insarne
eause, which stands above ail athers. rpet reestablisbed in Canaan.,lrenmeso oscae n oi States two colloges wero established.
In hion the earnest and intelligent Long before Plato had gathered his dis. potent warkmon; without . hese the Thus Butter and Abingdon and Chris.

Christiani desires ta set a madel ai pet- ciples araund bimi in the olive grave 1cause cannot and will nat succeed. The tian anid E ireka and D ake and Fair-
fecion i meta an mralat these institutions bad sprung up under 1leading and successful religiuus denomi. field and Cuiner and many oathers camet

fetn in meta an boa atidth pro«ht ai Gad in judea. Fromn nations have understnod t's l- hv inao existence. Ohio and Ketntucky
moents, a elas ln bi l ta bin ish, anhdt han did not think Bethany College 'w.ild
up, through tht gospel, the cause ai those scbools, ebtablisbed, we mysay, Iactod upon it intheprosecuuion afitheir iully mect their needs, s0 they estab.

Christ. by Divine wisdom, wont forth an influ- 1wrk. Take for instance the Presby- lished schools ai their own.
We may be reminded that aur ideal ence which inspired the nation and was' torian Church in Canada and we will That they were wise in this .,s long

is too high, that ministers are human feit for gaod ta the utmost extremity t find aogtheir institutions the Cal- siiice manufest. The cause, in tht

like othor people and thai we shauld oaf their country, ar.d out af these came, lege of Halifax, Montreal College, this Sit as ghc an e a ted ih ep
nat be toa exactingît oi ut demands fo t hbe first authors distinctively named in Queen's University, Knox College and and.bounds, but it bas made but lirtie

intlletua an soialculure I-or Hlebreiv litorature. 0f the instruction Maniitoba College, beside many female pragress in the States where no schaal

iee ta fandb soia cuue i o w and mparted by tht principals, or fathers, sermmantes and ather scbools. Dr. iS established.

right ta nriain'ain a bigh ideal, though ai the schaols we kiaw but litile, we Caven, the learned principal ai Knox Th m hv ore eoe n aeny

-xe ay everfuly reliz it.seconly asDeanStaley emaks, hatColegeTorntosai to frend Dicipls a Ontriohscefprles
we îuy novr fuly relize t. sc anl, asDean tanle remrks, hat alleg, Torntorsaidoa a fienor theiangd fortht etablshmen fai

Tht standard of excellency in aIl the <'there was a contagion ai gaodness, ai few months ago, "You need not ex- s chool in aur awn country. They felt
necessary qualifications ai a minister aif enthusiasm, ai energy, whic»h ivas irro. pect ta accamplish anything as a people the need ai sucb an institution as we
Christ's gospel is hi ber to-day asong sistible." The indifferent anes, sucb, in this country until you have a school feel it to-day. ACter much thought and

orrlgpou negbr hnee for instance, as Saul, were drawn intoa 1 for the educattun and preparatian ofai z ad controvcrsy, tht worl, is at

fore. As Disciples we wauld loti it a the vortex ai its inspiration, bo inuch s0 YoI Young Men for the mninistry." l a a qeu.e i n n i support- qes

repraach ta be second ta others in this. that tht people cxclaimed, , Is Saul The history ai the varmaus religis tinoa au utyo o torts ues-mti

resect Th dicipineof he iin, also arnong tht praphets ?" denaminations reveals the fact that tution. If the siiters in the States,
theculureof he eat, nd prctial If such scbools were necessaiy then, those bodies whiý:h have established where thtre are s0 many institutions ot

thtculureafththeai, nda pactca and maintained schools as centets af iu aubethren, feel it ta ho in tbe interest
k-nawledge ai Divine things, are requi. we believe tbey are necessary 'tow. If thotîgbt, ai influence P.)d enthusiasm ai the cause oi Christ ta stili further
sites ai a useful life. Gad sanctioned and used themi ini in- bave praspored. while upan the other fa ter tht cause ai educatian by the

Tht persan who bas icquired them 1 culcating tht principles ai the law and ,band, those bodies wbich bave neglect. establishment of Bible* chairs in con-
is in possession of a Christian educa. iîn generating the spirit ai entbusiasmn e d ta establisb and maintain such 1 nectian with secular insti'tutions, is it
tian. Ho bas acquired it by devotian among Ilus people for Ilis cause, I.V centors ai influence have died out, or 1nat thepart ai wisdo-ra for the sisters ot

ofprps, h cres ppia i bf1LnwH acinstennwi nu ave niaade litile or no progress. .Ontario te give their best attention and.
ai uros, htcanea aplcaio a 1 .no Htsntoste1o nicl The wark ai the current reformation support ta aur onl' educationaL institu-

bis energies and by tht expenditure ai catîng tht pninciples a! tht gospel was begun by a wise mnan, and there ir tion in the whole i.>ominion af Canada?
tinie anid inoney. 1 and in gcnerating enthusiasin no greater evidence oi bis good judg. 1 M. F. -F.


